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7. KLrclrinda Col lege,Krrclrinda
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8. (lovt. Wotnen's College.Sarnbalpr-rr

IMPORT

l.participatilg colleges may ascertain the tirnirrg of the rnatch fi'om tlie Organising College atrd

tnust

irrtirnate to the Organising College their rnode of.ior,rrney, date and tirne of arrival in writing and also ovcr

plrorre/rrrobile. Mobile No.

of Cap. S.N. Rout.PIiT,Muncipal

College,Rourkela: 9431246229

CON'l'D

P-2 or er'lci'rp

p2

2.Participating colleges seeking withdrawal fiom the tournarnent may do so in writirrg to the Secretary. Sports

C6uncil.with a copy to the Organisirrg Secretary so as to reach hirn at least clear three days befbre tlre
c()rn ntenccment clf

the tournament.

3.'['earns of participating colleges violating Eligibility Rurles (sent to all colleges vide this off]ce letter
no.0l53-56/SC dt.19.9.0:l & 0495115C Dt. 20.9.01) shall be pLrnislred by scratchirrg of r6e team fl.om tlre
-lournament

and lurrhcr disciplinary action

will

be taken.

4' All thc participating colleges are recluired to subrnit two copies of Eligibility Protbrrna. duly filled in. to t6e
Organizing College. Copy of a Photoglaph and Photostat copies of H.S.C.and +2 E:xamination Certiflcates
dLrly attested

by the FIead of Irrstitution of each pafticipant are also ro be arrached with the Eligibility

Profbrrla. The Organizirrg Secretary shall record his satisfaction, countersign the documents ancl fbrrvard
it
to the Secretary, Sports CoLrrrci[. The players are also required to sutrmit Lrp-to-date ldentity Card which
mttst be signed by tlre Principal
en

/ Vice-President.

Athletic Association. F-acsinrile signature will not bc

tcrta in ecl.

5. Sclection Cornmittee is to renrain present fbrone day i.e.

on.r.20-ll-?016.

6. l'he colleges who have no{ cleared sports dLres / documents
participate in the

Me,no

-fournarnetlt

r.rp

to the session 2015-16 will not be allorved to

t-lnless clearance certificate 1'rom Sports

No 0 SVqY__/sc/20t6
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Council is sLrb1'itted.
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Copy lbrwarded to:
l) Principal . MLrnicipal College. RoLrrkela
For irrfbrmatiorr and necessary actiorr
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